Create Your Own State Park

Key Features:

1. **Park Entrance** – Name Your Park, Make an Entrance Sign, Park Rules
2. **Birding Area** – Plant Native Trees, Shrubs & Plants, Create a Bird Feeding Station, Provide a Water Source, Build a Birdhouse or Nest Box, Start Your Birding “Life List”
3. **Woodland Area** – Tree Inventory, Plant a Tree, Tree Identification Signs, Create a Brush Pile, Rock Pile or Amphibian House
4. **Wildflower Gardens** – “Naturalize” a Patch of Lawn, Research Native Plants for Your Area, Plant a Butterfly Garden, Make Wildflower “Seed Balls” and Remove Invasive Species
5. **Camping Area** – Pitch A Tent and Go Camping, Build A Campfire, Make S’mores, Sing Campfire Songs or Tell Stories around the Campfire
6. **Picnic Area** – Have a Picnic, Play Lawn Games, Put up a Hammock, Minimize Lawn
7. **Trails** – Create a Nature Trail, Design a Trail Map, Make Signs for Your Trail

Additional Activities: Historic Sites, Make an Artist-type Drawing, Be a Park Ranger, Design a Park Brochure, Design a Park Logo for Souvenirs and Include Sustainable Practices